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THE EXAJIINER'S PRINCIPLES
The Examiner urges more than ever

the principles we have been advocat-
ing for a month past, since we find
that the State Republican convention

adopted same principles rban that through
resolutions, faiare vote them

pnnci- -

plea.

Biitprd

Among these things, loyalty to stood
tbe party you affiliated yourself with
when you regestered. Vote ticket
your party nominated ex-

pressed choice of your party. No
trading dickering done, and
by so keep tbe now-permi- ts

you to name the candidates.
Another most important matter that
should not be overlooked is the

to be voted upon in
of these amendments are silly

some vicious, f they are made
Into laws constitution w ill be
into shreds, and burdened with a
lot of trash. Better vote against
every of these measures than vote
for them,
tion measure should carry ; others
may be voted down with

shall vote yes on 304306314
336 These four, and no more. On

otbeis we shall vote no. Every
voter vote on every measure.
By doing you will the initia-
tive and referendum law, but if you

nut vote these crazy measures down
the law will be repealed sure. Tbe
law if not abused.

CHAHBERLAIN AND
PROTECTION

Certain incongruities in tariff sebe- -
from otherwise

tariff The friends
have determined the next

Congress shall make such changes as
experience has to be necessary.

This will open whole question
of tariff dutiea. and in the Congress
to be elected this year, will be VOTE
over, the same battle that bas been
periodically fought here for nearly
hundred between the party up-
holding protection for American in-

dustries, and the party which would
construct tariff with reference to the
production revenue, without re-
gard to
If George Chamberlain should be in

must, tbem If
knows as in other in
stances of bis previous and present
political fe, will act with tbe
democratic party, and protec-
tion to the most important in-
dustries of Lake County. Judged by

history, tbe democratic party will,
if possible, place wool tbe free list.
This it did 1893, with Mr. Cham-
berlains approval and help. Tbe ef
feet of tariff legiakition 1893 is
within the knowledge and memory

voter. Would you have con-
ditions of that period
A vote fur Geo. E. Cbumboilaiu is a
fctep in that direction. Those eugiig- -

laige consumers of
Rood prices.

ptoducls way, ithU lit (ruin Not utal schools,

They employ more labor at better
wages than any other oikm, wore
money is brought luto Lake County,
sod dlsttihuted amongst ths people
from enles of wool and ninttou then
from any other source

The doners! prosperity of the people
of the County depeud more upon the
prosperity of this industry than upon
any other.
That the business cannot prosper with
out rrotectoiu you hare seen proven,

Lake view, Oregon, Ilay 1908 and
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and

satety; bow-eve- r,

right

protection

years,

this,

United States Senate, will vote to
strike out the protective duty on
wool. lie aided and abetted the par
ty which did do this in ltttf, and he

will do it again. He ilares not an
nounce that he will vote to uphold
protective tariff. He dares not deny
that he will vote with the democratic
party on this question the Senate.
He must vote he believes, and be
is against the Republican party, and
the Republican party is the ouly pow-

er that save the principle . f pro
tection.

If you are interested in protection
and you are if you are to tret your
living in Lake County (.tea. E. Cham
berlaia cannot represent inter
ests in the United States

I OREGON IAN ALSO CONDEMNS

"If the elector hasn't full know
ledge of the initiative and referendum
measuiea or is in doubt about them,
be would o weU to vote "No."
"No" usually a mighty safe propo
sition. That is to aay, unless the!
time baa cnoie for Oregon to have a I

universal guffaw of Folly over the
uses to which the ' "new system
is forced various groups of
population".

The above is from th Oregon lan
the 4th, and is exactly what The Ex
aminer bas for more than a month
been trying to impress upon .it's read

We shall continue to urge the
importance of this until the election
is held.

We question the intelligence
of the voters, but we tear many
them, not having the means of full
information upon the meaning of thes
measures, may conclude not to vote
opon them. There are but four of
these for which we shall vote, 304 3uG

314 33d. These we (think good
measures and ought to pass. Others
may be of importance in cerUin local
ities. But it is better, far better,

the whole lot be defeated
has the very they should alt pass
la their and the greatest tbe 0f electors to on
man oi m suue approve mese because their imDort not under

tbe
its tbe

or was
doing law that

Many

our torn

one
a

all

we

all
should

so keep

do

is all

proven

one

of

that in
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on
in

of

ere

in

Senate.

is

of

that should

is

Tbe most important duty of electors
of State at approaching elec
tion is to vote on these measures, and
to vote, "No," on every
they know why it should

unless
pass.

TOO MUCH "TOM-FOOLER- Y"

"Tbe greater part of electors who
are to pass on tbe initiative or refer
endum measures now submitted to
them fir their decision will vote
without real knowledge of
various propositions. Few will even
read them, but will vote at hazard.
without serious thought of conse- -

Tbe University appropria- - Quences. Such mass of stuff fatigues

tbe

necessaiy.

the

fought

of

tbe

not

tbe tbe

tbe

any tbe

the attention of the electors. Much of
it is incomprehensible, even to
authors, who are taking tbe opportun-
ity to exploit fads and follies which
never could get through any legislat-
ive body where there chance to
examine and expose them."

This from the Oregonian of tbe 9th
is doubtless much too true in some
localities, but tbe Examiner hopes it
is not applicable to voters of Lake
County. Our readers will note that
tne uregonian regards these measures
much the same we have represented
them, and we have given a fair ex
planation of them all. If you have

dules render revision of our protective not' lnIormation
of

protection.

of

at

of

obtained, decided what you should
with this stuff, we again beg Lake
County voters to vote YES, at 304
3(6-3-14 330, and vote NO, in every
other case.

FOR UNIVERSITY BILL
314 Yes.
In the approval of an appropriation

made by tbe last legislature for tbe
maintenance of tbe University of Ore-
gon we are very much interested.
This bill paused by tbe legisla-
ture, vetoed by the Governor, passed
over tbe veto, and is now sumitted
L. .. j M .uy ruiHrenniim rnr vnn r unriFArjai ithe Senate he must act with one urMiRumiAvoi i o..... Ainr. rvm

-- no uiucr oi lueue parties. annually for the heneflt n, hiah

be

can

ucation in thin ntt U nnt
hjui ue ana every one of vagant.

all

li

one

its

every

farm

as

your

by our

era.

do

are

one

its

was

as

do

was

it
you pasi it, university

education in Oregon will still cost
less per student than in any other
state. Governments became more
and more complicated as states grow
wealthier, and better education' of
voters becomes more and more a nec-
essity. It is tbe only way in which
publio money can be expended where
the benefits accrue directly to tbe
people.

Governor Chamberlain bas shown a
determination to obstruct the growth
of higher educational institutions in
this Btute by vetoing bills providing
uioaus of subteuance and ad vunceiueut.

iijo vuu-i-s or jhko county are re
ed in wool growing in Lake Couuty I minded that be bas once, in this samo

all slate ftippmt fur period uf 2

rear. In that instance the vovters
of Lake County, and of tne State, vs
ry emphatically rebuked the (lovernor,
in that they approved the bill by a
large majority, as we hope to see theui
do In this cae There appears little
opposition to tit's measure outside
the giaugere of Willemitte Valley who
are particularly interested in the
Oregon Agricultural College, whoop-pos- e

ejtpeud'ture of money except for
the direct benefit of their (Ush, and
Governor Chainbei lain seeks In this
wsy to secure the support ot this Or-

ganization for Ms w n politic,! pur-
poses. When this Hpriiitit Ion is
passed the people ot Orvgiai will
again give notice thry don't approve
of starving their schools to serve the
purposes ol politics.

Again we urge, lon't full to vote
:ill Yes.

Do vim know of a uefid man In
coiinre- - in is a ovit parttxanr

VWMt " H ve attained to ilistinc
tinn i i I h iitiiiy of A.nei u"n states-nian-- l

i as a uou partisan?

Wlmt 'i erii'Hii ntateMinin eer ao
coinplidhf d a great good for hia cuun- -

try, exce t by nrtlng with a party? j

What act uf tbe cougress can you
point to from which you or your coun-
try reaped great benefit, which was
not tbe act of oue party aud opposed
by tbe lotherT

Road the speech of Hon. George II.
Willaims, printed in Tbe Examiner
this week ; also tbe resolutions adopt
ed by tbe state Republican convention,
printed elsewhere in this issue Moth
these alleles contain exactly tbe
principles, almost word for word,
that Tbe Examiner has been shouting
for a month past.

Candidates' Cards
Far Joint Stata Senator

Vote for Geo. II. Merryman, of Kla-
math Falls, for Joint State Senator.
Tbe Regular Republican nominee.
Has bad experience in tbe legislature
and knows bow to serve this district.

GEO. H. MERRYMAN.

for Stwifi

particulars

Tl-- b-r Laud S.tlr.Albert Dent I the Recul.r
Republican nominee f r the office of I Department tbe Interior, U.S.
Sheriff of Lake 1 take thialkand Office at Lakevlew, Oregon,
ODDOitunitv to thank the voters of
tbe county for tbe boner tbey have
bestowed upon me in tbe past. If
elected again, 1 promise them tbe same
faithful duty to office that I have giv-
en in tbe past. ALBERT DENT.

Far Coanty dark (

E. N Jaquisb. tieiug tbe regular
Republican nominee for tbe office of
County Clerk. I wish to express my
gratitude to tbe people of Lake Coun-
ty for past favors, ano 1 promise that
I shall, if elected, give tbe same care
ful attention to tbe duties of tbe office
in tbe next two years that 1 have given
tn tbe past. Ji .N. JAyuiSU.

Far AiMmr
J. B. Blair. Regular Republican

nominee for Assessor of Lake County.
10 those upon whom rests elec

tion to tbe office : seek. I wish to say:
btudy my past record as such officer, i Land
and II l Dave not railed in my duty,
then I ask you to give me your sup
port in the coming election.

J. B. BLAIR.

Attorn

Having again been honored with tbe
nomination for tbe office of District
Attorney for Klamath and lakeCoun
ties, and feeing that my careful, busine-

ss-like and economical adimnistra- -

tinn nf th rf th rifflr--a thA
past clVnaVe's iTifn

voter regardless of
party affiliations, I therefore hope,
that all such will my candida-
cy for and of my
efforts in behalf fairness and good
government by recording their votes
in my favor. W. J. MOORE.
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General Merchandise
CONSISTING OV

Dry Goods, Groceries, Ladies' and
Gents' Furnishings, Cooking Uten-
sils, Camp and Heating Stoves,
Tents, Bedding, Etc. tf tf

Is Complete

BAILEY MASSINGIlL
Lakeview, Oregon

o Cure Cold in One Day
ve liromo Quinine Tablets.

!7:natnre. StfTjCyr

WANTE D TIMBER LANDS.
Homestead relinquishments
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M. Eugene, Oregon. Ot
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NOTICE berbv sivan that MEL- -

V1N HANSEN, of Kugene, Oregon,
who, on March 2, 1JKW, made timber
and application No. 410.). for F.W
NE' , 8VH NE'4', NWl4', Keo
tion 20, Township 37 8., Range E.,
Will Meridian, baa filed notice of In-

tention to make final proof, to estab-
lish claim tn tbe land above described,
before Register and Rceiver, at Lake-vie-

Oregon, tbe 27th day of July
1908.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Ole Soleitn Christ Jorgenson,

of Oregon, John Sveen and
John of Lakeview, Oregon,
and Martin llaagenson, of Eugene,
Oregon.

21- -10 J. N. Watson,
Register.

T I amber Iaad Hetire.
Department of the U. S.

Office at Lakeview. Oregon.
May 15, 1908.

NOTICE that JAV-
IER SALCIDO, of

Oregon, who, March 21, 1908,
made timber stone application,
No. 4121, for BW quarter, BE quarter,
E half, BE quarter, BE quarter NE
quarter, Section, Township 41
Range 15 E., Will. Meridian, bas
filed notice of intention to make Fin-- '

Proof to establish claim to tbe
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, at Lakeview, Oregon,

four year, will strongly appeal to J
unbiased

endorse
approve

Hamaker, li. 1. Kilgore.
all of Bonanza, Oregon, and
Deal of Lorella Oregon.
21-- 10 J. N. Watson,

Reigster.

Tinker Kaad ftotlre
Department of the S.

i .j . j Lnd Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
A

Ths World's Beit CllmaU hereby given thatnot entirely from disease, on j WILLIAM P. HENRY, of Bly
tbe high elevations fevers prevail, gon., who, on 28, 1908, made
while on lowsr levels malaria is au. lto.--

e
No.

4131, for BEquarter,encountered to a greater or less ex- - quar't)r 8W quarter, quarter BE
tent, according to altitude: To over- - quarter, Section 14, Township 37 8.,

climate affections lassitude, Range 16 E., Will. Meridian, has filed
malaria, iaundlce. biliousness, fever nonce OI intention make Mnal

ague, debility., Proof, to establish claim to land
above described, oefora ReviHtnr

most effective remedy is Electric Receiver, at Lakeview. Oretron. on
ters, great alterative and blood 14th day of August. 1908.
purifier; antidote for every form Claimant names as witness:
of bodily weakness, nervousness, and j William II. K. Laugbain.
insomnia. Bold under guarantee at Freeman. Biaisdell. all
A. L. Thornton's drug store. Price ' oy Bly. Oregon.
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21- -10 N. Watson,
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41.
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Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Lakeview Oregon,
May 16, 1908..

NOTICE is hereby given that
WILLIAM J. PROUDFOOT. of Lake-le-

Oregon, who, on April 3, 1908,
made timber and stone application,
No. 4133. for NE quarter BW quarter
E half, NW quarter, lot 1 and 2, Sec-
tion 18, Township 37 8., Range 17 E.,
Will. Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Proof, to estab-
lish claim to tbe land above described
before Register and lieceiver, at Lake-vie-

Oregon, on tbe 18th day of
August 1908.
Claimant names as witnesses:

Chaa. J.M. Faulkner, of Lakeview,
Oregon, Oliver W. Howard, of Jily,
Oregon, Daniel Johnston, of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, TIioiiiuh J. Powell, of
Lakeview, Oregon.
21-- 10 J. N. Watson,

Register.

'' , $

ALBERT G. DUHME
BUYS

TIMBER LANDS
FiRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

LAKEVIEW. OREGON.

t2.00 8TARTS A FINE
BUSINESS, dally profits, 5
Particulars free; write today.
Loos Co., Des Moines, Iowa.

LOCAL
to 110.

B. F.
1 9- -tf

SUte of Ohio, City of Toledo, )

ss.
Lucas County)

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
be is senior partner of tbe firm of F.

Cheney & Co., doing business In
tbe City of Toledo, County and Htate
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each aud every case of
Catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY

Sworn to before me and subscribed
in my presence, this Cth day of Deo
ember, A. D 1880,

A. W (JLEABON,
(Seal) Notary Publio.
Halls' Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, and acts directly on tbe blood
and mucous surafces of tbe system.
Bend for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggists, 70c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

It Raachtd tha Spot.
Mr. E. Humphry, who owns a large

general store at Omega, O., and Is
president of the Adams County Tele-
phone Co., as well as of tbe Home
Telephone Co., of Pike County. O.,
says of Dr. King's New Discovery:
"It saved my life ouce. At leant I
think It did. It seemed to reach the
spot tbe very seat of my coug- h-
when everything else failed." Dr.
King's New Discovery not only reach- -

es rue cougn spot j ii noais tue sore
spots and the weak spots lu throat
lungs and chest Sold under guaran

tee at, A. L. Thornton ' drugstore.
50o. and 11.00. Trial bottle free.

Natlcs for Publlratioa
Department of the Interior,

United States Land Office at Lake-vie-

Oregon, May 9, 1908.
Notice is hereby given thatXAVER

ARZNER, of Lakeview, Oregon, who,
on Feb. 15, 1908, made Timber and
Stone Application, No. 4099, for W
half BWqnarter, BW quarter NW quar-
ter, Sec 2., BE Quarter BE quarter,
Section 3, Township 38 H. Range 19
E., Will. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Proot. to
establish claim to the land above des-- 1

cribed, before Register and Receiver,'
at Lakeview, Oregon, on tho 21st day
of July, 1908.

Claimant names as witneuHes: Fred i
Snyder, (1. Sherman Eauler. Jack
McCuIli'y CiiHH Umlmrh, all of Lake
view, Oregon.
20 10 J. N. Wulsoii, Register.

Cum Crip
la Two Da)

on evc

3ZZ2

box. 21:

1

J
Valuad 5aaia as Oald.

B. O. Stewart, m merchant of Cedar
View, Miss., says: "1 tell my cue-totne- rs

when they buy a box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills they get the
worth of that much gold in weight,
if afflicted with constipation, malaria
or biliousness. " Bold under guaran-
tee at A. L. Thornton's drug store.
20o.

LOUIS SHAW
Dealer la Real Estate

1 have listed some of the best
Ranches, Timber Lauds and Town
property in Northern California, a
country that is bound to Improve rap-
idly.

Alturaa, California.
- j

W ANTE D
A representative In thin country

by ft large real estate corporation.
Kpectal inducements to those who
wish to 'jocoino financially Inter.-!- .

ed.
The Real Estate Security Co.

tort Dearborn Bldg. Chicago, 111.

AUTOMOBILE
TO

Exchange for Ranch
I will trade for a ranch with

good water supply my large tour-

ing cur. It In n. White Strainer, In

good condition. Haa top, lamps
and extra tires. U worth $1800.
I will run It up to Lakeview II

suited. Addn.'HH, giving full part-
icular!) of your ranch to

1. THOMSON,
013 North Brown Street,

Nai-a- , California

H. D. Clark
Contractor and Builder

Job Work a Specialty
Estimates Furnished

Hhop next door to AlilHtrom'H
Saddlery Shop

Lakeview, Oregon


